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HE SAVE THE

ROUGH! RIDERS
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Her husband
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SMASHES VILE THINGSlA PECULIAR FEATURE

BATTLE TO-DA- Y

Vote Not Expected Until

Late This Afternoon

IN THE GEORGIA HOUSE

It Is CmikI1civI (Vrtniu That the
Amendment Providing That

Druggists May furnish
Alcohol Tpon Prescriptions Will

... Pass. '

(By Leased Who to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., July 30. Today bo-

lus; the day agreed upon by the pro-

hibitionists and
In t:i" house of representatives for
the T'Kssage of the prohibition bill,
that measure is up for amendment
and will be put to a vote at 4 o'clock
this afternoon! At 11 o'clock a
number of amendments had been
offered, but there was apparently on
the part of the opponents of the bill
no determination unduly to block its
passage.

The first 'amendment was that of
the temperance committee, amending
section 1 of th-.- i bill to provide that,
licensed druggists may furnish' pure
alcohol upon prescript ions. It is
considered certain that this will be
adopted.

Mr. Goer of Miliar county, offered
an amen lni nt providingfuiat physi-
cians may prescribe and administer
to patients aiy kind of Intoxicant:-- ,

considered necessary and may keep
on hand a supply of intoxicants for
medicinal use, and may fill prescrip-
tions from such a supply. This
amendment will unloubtedly meet
defeat as the friends of the measure
Intend t accept no compromise
whatever, it is sai.l.:

The principal amendment offered
by the opposition was that of Mr.
Barrow of Chatham, calling for a
postponement of the date of effect-
iveness of the bill until January I,
1909, Instead of January 1, 1 90S,
as Is provided in the bill. It is fourth
In the list of amendments offered
and will be voted upon In Its regular
order after 4 p. m.

Mr. Barrow's amendment also
provides for a license of $l,0n0 to
the state during the year 1908.

Mr. Boyd of Spalding offered an
amendment providing that tho act
should not Interfere with the manu-
facture and sale by the grower of
domestic wines.

In accordance with tho agreement
of the opposing forces on the bill,
today Is to be spent In debate, the
time to bo equally divided between
the two sides of the question, and
consequently, no important result Is
looked for until after 4 o'clock. At
this hour 13 amendments in all had
been introduced.

ASK FOR THE TRIAL

(SENATOR BORAH

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, July 30. The Cen-

tral Labor Union, at last night's ses-
sion, unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion offered by W. V. Beattle, of the
Telegraphers' Union, requesting that
President Roosevelt require or per-

mit tho attorney general of the
United States to issue nn order for
the immediate trial of Senator Borah
of Idaho, who has recently been In-

dicted for being Implicated In alleged
timber land frauds against tho gov-

ernment.
The secretary was instructed to

send a tolegram of congratulation to
William D. Haywood, tho secretary-treasur- er

of the Western Federation
of Miners, upon his being acquitted
by the jury In Boiso.

SHARP SHOCKS

OF EARTHQUAKE

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Kingston, Jamaica, July 30.- - A

short, sharp shock of earthquake was
felt here. No damage was done,

Victoria, B. C, July. 30. At 2:20

nwnkenluc ninny persons In their

THE PRESIDENCY

Bacon Finds No Particular

Interest in This

FAVORS SUCH A MAN

He Says I'liere Is Nothing Seclioiial
in This As the North Has Bern
Long Supplying Presidents, One

Chosen from Dlvie Would Tend to
Destroy Sectionalism.

(By Leased Wire to The Times
Washington, JulvDn. Senator Ba-

con - of Georgia was in Washington
vesterdav, starting on his vacation

When asked what the sentiment Is

in the south relative to the choice of

the next democratic nominee for tho
presidency,', he said :

"There does not seem to be any
particular, interest on the subiect as
vet, and' in the abt-onc- of u contest
tor the nomination bv some live,

southern candidate, it is not
probable" that t.nero will be much of
a contest over i:. in our section. This
is not due to indifference on the sub-le- d,

tor nothing political would so
reieice the .people of the south as to
see a democratic, president elected
next vear.

' There are plentv of , 'best men
both at the north and at the south.
We have been finding our 'best man'
til the norm lor fortv vears. and have
been voting for bun all that time.
even when his own section failed to
do so. 1! is time now to find cir
.best, man' at the south. There i3
nothing in this. On the con-

trary. It is the onlv way to destroy a
practice which has become thoroughly
sectional,"

"'on think, then, there are south-
ern men available for the nomina-
tion?"; -

"Why, certainly; plenty of them.
I could name a dozen or a score of
southern governors, past and present,
either one of whom would be fully
equal to the average president In the
past forty years. The same is true
of many who have served in either
house of congress. The president U
usually selected from public men of
bis day, and he is generally in no
particular superior in qualifications
to the class from which he is selected.
After he becomes president he Is a
very large man because of his office,
with its vast powers and vaster pa-

tronage.
John Daniel and Others.

"But where would you find a man,
north or south, who would make a
nobler president than John Daniel, or
one that, the country, north and
south, would be prouder of? And
there are Culberson and Carmack
and George Gray and dozens of others
who could be named, all of them able
and of high, unblemished charactor,
and also experienced in public affairs.
What is needed is for some one of
them to step out and say that he
seeks the nomination and will make
the fight for it. When he does so,
and gets the south behind him, as
either one of them would do under
such circumstances, the nomination
will be his."

"What are the issues upon which.
ji'dgment, It is possible or

probable that the democrats can win
in the next election?"

"I may be mistaken, but, in my
judgment, the democratic platform
should expressly and distinctly put
the fight upon tho Issues of the re-

vision of the tariff and opposition to
the centralization of power In the
general government and the usurpa-
tion of power by the executive depart-
ment of the government. ' In other
words, ns to this last, the defense and
!'.; intenanee or tho rights expressly
reserved In the constitution to tho
slates."

STEVENSON Itf , r )

FAVOR OF BRYAN

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmem)
Norfolk, Vs., July

nt Adlal B. ' Stevenson
emphatically declarod In an Interview
here that ho favors W. J. Bryan for
the democratic, nomination for presi-
dent. He was also positive that the
Nebtaskan would ngaln ' receive the
nomination. Mr. Stevenson said that
he was himself out of polltfcg.

Today is House of Burgesses, or
First Assembly Day, at the James-
town Exposition. Tho former nt

will be orator of the day.
Another distinguished speaker will

be J. Warren Kelfer of Ohio.

ASKS FOR MEETING

Wants North C'.irolina ( liies to Have
r.i'.n:l ( haut e iii irainta j

'lour;-- :m! it 'i 'I nal' End mi:

iev Sends Out ,otice Desirous
of Settling S'atter v it bout liit -

r.,:ti::i.

(lovcriio:' tt!e:in ha.; nf o:;i a1
leitc.r-l- tl'.c .heads (it the Val'.ons
freight trnaice nian.:seni'nts, asking
I Rem to iii'M t the corporation com-- 1

nnsiiitm and the governor and dts- -

ci:.-- s tile Ireight discrimination.' with
re.feienet! to the. 'application of the
new act ol tne legislatiin- - thereto
anj with a view to a isfaelorv
settlement, (lovernor (llenu has not
heard Irom al the .managers vet, audi
when he does will tix a lini;.' for the
in 'Cling. The letter follows:

'ilie last, general assemlilv ol
Nonh set apart $l.ii()0
with which .1 was to emplov coun-r--

for tho state to .investigate the
Ircight discrimination against. North
Carolina, and in tavor (if other
states,, with the direcnon to use
t.:ns 'amount an:l more if necessarv
In gathering data and employing
tnrnevs. I do not desire anv lniga- -

tr.m against. 'the 'railroads in regard
to slate discrimination. I hope and
trust that the railroads are honest
and desire to treat our state fairlv
and will correct any errors that may
have existed in the past. The con-

tention of our shippers, Jobbers and
retail merchants was thoroughly s t
forth In complaint Xo. 5 before our
corporation commission, in which
individual ' instances were cited,
that this discrimination exists. All
our shippers and merchants desire
is that they shall be treated in the
same way as Virginia shippers are
treated and should have one or more
distributing points in North Caro-
lina to which and through which
we can get the same rates now given
Lynchburg, Itydimond, Norfolk, etc.
To do less "puts us at a great disad-
vantage in competing with the mer-
chants of other places, and is, to
say the least of it, unjust to our
people. Goods are shipped to Lynch-
burg through Winston, Greensboro
and Durham for less than they can
be shipped to these points. In fact
our shippers can have their goods
shipped to Lynchburg and then pay
the local rate back to their places,
cheaper than they can have them
shipped direct to them. This upon
its face is unfair.

"Will you please, through your
agents, come and investigate with
the corporation commission and my-

self these facts, to the end that an
amicable adjustment can bo made
In regard to these matters.

"Assuring you of my desire to
settle these matters without any
litigation whatsoever, I am,

"Very respectfully,
" R H. GLENN.

"Governor."

ADAMS THINKS TEDDY

'D CARRY CAROLINA

(i:y I.cascd Wire to The Times.)
' Washington, July i'.O. Former
.Iitdgo Spencer B. Adams of North
Carolina, chairman of tho republican
state executive committee of that
state, who Is In Washington on legal
business, declares that President
Roosevelt should be given a renoml-natio-

Judge Adams says that the
president Is growing more popular In
the south every day, and, If nomi-
nated, probably would carry the state
of North Carolina.

OLD DIUECTOKH OP ItOAD
AIIK ItEAI'I'OINTED TODAY.

Tho directors on the part or the
stale of the Atlantic & North Caro
lina Railway today reappointed the!
directors of tho road as follows:

J. Wr. Grainger, Kinston; L. G.
Daniels, New Bern: W. D. Creech,
Goldsboro; D. B. Hooker, Bay boro;
W. H. Bagley, Raleigh; C. M. Busbee,
RnlelRh; L. P. Tapp, Klnston: W. S.
Chndwlclt, Uennfort; T. D. Warren,
Trenton, state's proxy,

- ', r,

.V. NATION.

IfliNON
P I0ER TRUST

Tlic iiovernment Starts Suit

for i!s Dissolution

I'niicd Stales Senator l)iiMnit is
.Made One of the Del'en!unts to
tiic Action (Imifiiiif; Conspiracy
in Kestraint of Trade aiiI Asking
for Ilic Appointment of a

(Ity leased Wire to The Times.)
Wilmington, Del., July HO; In

the very stronghold of Its enemy,
the federal government today began
its ions heralded suit for the disso-

lution of the powder trust. A feat-
ure of unusual significance- - is that
Henry A. Diipnnt, I'nited States
senator from Delaware, is made one
of a score of individual defendants
to the action which charges a com-

bination and conspiracy in restraint
of trade, iind which not. only asks
for an injunction restraining tho In-

dividuals and twenty-si- x separate
corporations from murther operation
of the powd'r and dynamite busi-

ness but prays that n receiver be ap-

pointed for tlio leading companies
the 15.' I. Dttpont de Nemours Powder
Company, l.allin & Hand Powder
Company, and Eastern Dynamite
Company; it further prays that the
receiver administer the affairs of
these corporations under the direc-

tion of t:ie federal court until the
conditions in the powder- and dyna-

mite trad." in the I'nited States and
in its commerce ..with foreign nations
shall he in harmony with law.

The bill in equity was filed hero
today by .John P. N'iels, district at-

torney, and .1. V. Hoadstrunii the
special assent of the department of
Justice, who, for over eight, months,
has been investigating the affairs of
the trust.

The following are named ns Indi-

vidual defendants, they being, it is
said, confined entirely to members
of the Dupont family, or men who
have married ipfo it: Alexis I. Du-

pont, Alfred fT Dupont, Eugene Du-

pont, Eugeno E. Dupont, H;!nry A.
Dupont, Henry K, Dupont, Irene E.
Dupont, Francis I. Dupont, Pierre
S. Dupont, T. Cloan Dupont, Victor
Dupont, Jr., J. A. Haskell, A. J.
Moxan, A. M. Harksdalo, H. F, Bald-
win," E. O. Httc'iiner and Frank L.
Connable.

Condition of I'eter of Servla.
( l!y leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Belgrade, July 30. King Peter of

Servln, who was injured', by. being
thrown from his horse. Is resting
easy today, ft ml soon will have re-

covered,

,ii," C:e r(ecl iiing ol Japan,
r New v oi k )! bis nv home

IN THE CLUTCH

OF STRANGLERS

Two Women Have Their

Lives 1M cut

The. of 'rcscciits, One on

lli' WomaiiV Cheek and Two on
(he Ann Point to a .Mystery That

iif,ii- Delight Such a Cbaracter
as SlierltteU Hidincs.

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July 30. Two women

metdeal li at the hands of strang-ler- s,

and today the police were
s ari hing tlie city for the fiend or
fiends who perpetrated the crimes.
One woman was found dead in a
furnished room at No. 47 j West
22nd Street while the other was dis-

covered dead in an area way at No,
201 East Nineteenth street.

In the latter case there Were
bloodstains nn the steps leading to
111 basement. ''"There were finger
marks on woman's throat, show-
ing that she had been choked to
death. To make sure of her death
the slayer had "stabbed her in the
abdomen. ';.'.""'

I'he '.woman killed In a furnished
loom was found with a necktie
twisted tiglnly iibont her neck and
Willi the imprint of. three mysteri-
ous crescents on her neck. Slie was
young and beautiful.

Tile police today are searching
for her husband, Charles
Davis or Davidson. The girl was
killed so quietly that the other 'fif-

teen occupants of the house were
not aroused and it was not. discov-
ered until hours afterward and when
I he' man had left the house and es-

caped.
l :ie necktie was Knotted, so tight-

ly'. about the woman's- throat that
the skin was broken and some of
the blood vessels;-ruptured- There
was the imprint of a crescent on the
woman's left cheek and two cres-
cents on the right' arm. The police
believe 'they were ,n;ule after the
woman was. dead.

T;i character of the crime indi-
cates that lb-.- ' strangle!'' was a de-

generate' or possessed-o- demoniacal
rage wh"ii he killed the wonuin. He
jammed a pillow over her face and
though the body showed that the
woman dl"d in the greatest, agony
the arms were folded peacefully
across her breast.

Tho woman is believed to have
been Sophie Kohler of Buffalo and
Jersey City.

After having strangled her to death
her slayer left the house and returned
before daylight to get a photograph
of her which he hart left on the man-

tel and on w hich was written: "From
your hi st, love, Sophie Kohler."

Later The woman .'found strangled
with a necktie about her neck st 475

west '22nd street, has been Identified
an Mrs. Sophie Kohler, of Toiiowanda,
N. Y.

"After All His Professions uml j

IVomises, He Sits Silent." "I
Have a Itemarkable Serii-- s fif Let-- j

tcrs He ('aneot Deny as lie lil j

Jlarie Storer's Letters."

(l!y Leased Wire to 'Thn Tillies.),"
Washington, .In!.. .Mis. Klbin- -

hetli Ayre's, in a coiiiiiniiii-catio- n

to n Washington ;i ;'vr, says:
"Colon.'l Ay res saved i ho com-

mand of the 'president on the night
of July 2,- ls:is, on San Juan Hill.

"Captain Ayres. 'I'"iil h t'iivalry,
laid out. his rllle pits armed .many
of his guns. The president lias said
to three different men since he. was.
made president: '!f ever I fight

again, 1 hope it will be. under ..Major

Ayres; he is the most splendid, mag-

nificent nian on the battlefield I ever
saw.' Ho sits by now, silent, af:rr
all his professions and promises.

These privat.-- ' letters were published
without iny sanction, hut they are
true, as are a most remarkable
series of letters from lloosevelt.

which I have, and which, fort iinate
ly, 1 kept, lie cannot deny them, as

he did Marie Slorer's letters.
"The overcoat .'incident was the

result of years of persecution - in

fact, it has ever since he was so

'conspicuously gallant' on San Juan
Hill He then .'commanded the
brigade tiring line for sevenie'ti
days and nights composed of, the
First and Tenth Culled States Cav-

alry and the Rough Riders.
"It was the"stand dptaiii Ayres

took and his appeal to the firing
line to st a mi by him which prevent
ed our retreat there after a confer-- 1

ence of general officers, who decided
to retreat, and after the wagons
were runup on top of the hill to
carry off the; aniiuunitioli, (ieneral
Joe Wheeler heard the men cheering
Captain Ayres, snd sent up word,
'We will hold these trenches.'

"The point or (lie whole West
Point controversy was that Lleuten-nnt-Colon- el

Howse, privately and
publicly accused me of giving to the
press the 'overcoat incident,' ac-

cused me of the whole thing, which
wns false. I told him his statemen;
was a malicious falsehood and made
Willi thn Intent to Ininrr. nw. ntwl
i.,in ,iw.n mv h,1Kiv,n'fl 1 ii o.ni
miles sway.

"I wrote the president, and Gen-

eral Bell every word l told him and
asked them for protection against
his false accusation. They sent
Lieutenant Mills, and he whitewash-
ed the whole affair."

Warns .Men Not o M:iit.v Women

Willi "Wasp" Wiiisls, and Women j

Not to .Aliiiry leu of the .Masonic

Order Says Trinity College is it

Muzzle, and Thai I lie Dispensary
In a Srtliiif; ili-- ol tin' Devil. '

Tlio famous .hatchet wii'lilcr (if

WashliiKtou, win, lias been in aitivc
service at lialeigh. since yestcntay, al
1 o'clock left this .'afternoon' for n.

THIS MORNINCi.
Mrs. Nation 'spoke I" u 'large' atli'-r-Iii-

of wnmcn at Aletropolitau Hall
this jiiorniiig at which many 'men were
present. She took .up her plea for the
American homo without any lengthy
introductions.

She read from her Jliblc 'during 'the
lecture. She said that the Bible should
be the Christ Inn's, folder anil guide
book.'. '" ','"'

"Polygamy.", said Mrs. Nation, f"ls
recorded In the Bible, but it isn't en
dorsed. .If Ood had Intended for a man
to have more than tine wife He. would
have given Adam somebody besides
Eve.,- .We are told that the first sin
ever created was by a Woman, but
wasn't the devil a man? The di'vil
lied to Kve, 'and Adam lied to !od, but
Kvo told the straight truth, .and .took
the blame upon herself.

"Woman was intruded as man's
helpmate, as a '..partner, a comforter
and a 'guardian. Men will hot look
after ,' themce've--wome- n', have to
watch them anil tell them when to
change clothes or where tofind things
that they want. The devil hates a wo-

man because he knows what interest
she has over ty man. The devil tries
to drag the man away from her home
with pool looms, saloons, lodges and
nicotine, rick out the best men in
your city, and yea will see that they
have, the' companionship 'of good wo-
men.-

"The heathen think that n woman's
place is away from sight yml out of
the way. But that's a mistake. A wo-

man's place Is everywhere she can do
good. If Iter boy falls Into a mud-hol- e

It Is her plnee to get him out; if
her husband gets sick and leaves h'li
plow", it Is her $laco to do his work If
necessary.. You women of rta'&lgh
have a duty to perform In rescuing
your boys from the dispensary, the
pool rooms and the unspeakable dives
that allure young men after dark.

"Wo need the courageous spirit of
the mothers to heir, our boys. Every
mother In the human and animal
kingdoms Is taught by Instinct to pro-

tect her young. What would you think
of a setting hen that left her brood to
the care of a rooster? 'Well,' some of
you women sre leaving your boys to
the negligent care of your husbands

(Continued on Second Page.)POMS.
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